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MARKET REPOETS.THE CITIZENS MEETING. Masieale.
Last night the Masieale met at the
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sim there was a noticeable dfeuMistkB t- - trade,
ami the spra-ulativ-

e market soowcsl msn life
than for several das istst. July wheat openedUr higher at 7iS. wdd akiwn to Aa and closed
at ; June ins-ne-d at MAa. a4d down to
Sj and o ined at . Keceipta of wheat
to-da-y were only 4S inw.

The speculative market bsr corn ruled quiet
during the greater part of the day, chiefly in
changing Juiy to more options. July
.petted unchanged at :ii4, sasil ilown to M1u

ami cls-- d at As.
There was markeil decrease in the general

trading in mta. prices ruling steaily. July start-
ed at Sr. sold akiwn to and closed at A

Tlie e trading in provisions was
msk-rat'l- y active. Isit the feeling was some-
what unsettled, prices g eonsklera-I4- v.

July lanl las-mi- l iim iiangiil at and
sold up to tt.4". J ul v short rilw atarted at
$S.37Vc ami aokl up to t7Kl4 cksiiug hgure.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

.Stoves, Doors, Sash. lUinils, Paints, Oils, (.lass, Sad tilery Harness. Cutlery
Oraiisrc Wraps, Tnuiers, t'Hpircrs, Ladders, lteltins: ails, (iiiiis. It Hies,

Pistols, Ilarhed Wire, Kte., Pliniibiiiir, Tiiiniiitr, Steam Pipe
(.'as Fittins:. Aueiits Tor II. W. Johns Asbestos

Paints. IMtz's Tubular Oil Stoves.
Planet, Jr., Farm and (.ardeii Im-

plements.

Florida Southern Buildings, Palatka, Fla.
tr-rlUU-

4ON ItFiNCi: HOLICITI! .)
HARDWARE,

E. T. LANE,
W1IOI.KSA1 K AND l.'hT.ML DK.M.1.1! IN

Healing anil Cooking Stoves, Hardware,

DOORS, SASH and BLINDS,

Paints, Oils & Ilousofurnishing Goods

Plumliine, Tinning; and Pipe-Fittin- g Eiecnted at Short Norice

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Dreasmakia?.
For tasteful and artistic dressmaking

go to Mrs. A. t Wemlt, s. w. ctsnier tsf
lieeal and First streets.

A gssl Issrse to ! sold at auction on
Salur.lav at - p. m., unless sold at pri-
vate sale.

For further information inquire at
VetlnvV stable. jeSt-S- t

A tlesirable residem-- e in Southern Ohio
to trade for I'alalka pros-r- t

"
v. 11. Hum-le- y.

K. iika. Fla. ji'lH-p.- 't

I'ah I o Reach.
C'oiiiiiiercial Building and Tropical

Restaurant. Rooms tirst-clas- s. Terms
S.rsl week. jd-t- f

KiKMshKii lliifsK 1 will rent my
birtise. all furniliii. for two months,
next to llie Kpiscopal Church, on Main
street. W. I. Bryan. jeSi-t- f

FK IfF.XT. Store 'it.x4r and three
large rooms on second Morv, Ia iiioii
Ktre't. Isvtwi'ii First and Snuiii iitn"ets.
Appiv to J. E. Lucas, Boat House.

jelft-t- f

For Sale, a line Ibirse Mini Mule. v

to J. E. Lucas. Bariit House.
jel9-t- f

Cottages and houses situateil in ditTer-e- nt

Kirts of the city for rent at summer
jirici-s- .

For Sale. City lotsJIonHes, Cottages,
Country proja-rt- y improveil and unim-
proved lands on easy terms of pa viiu nt.

Money to
on Keal Estate. First Mortgag.

G. H. Stafford.
jelT-oi- ii )osiie the I'ost Ollii-e- .

Foit Rent I'alatka lions.-- . Rimiiiis
ami hails all newly furnished. In gissl
order. Terms, reasonable. 11 en is IVter-iiian- n.

junli-t- f

Cottage to Kent Desimble. beallliv
nnd rent re:isonall. Apply to

G. II. StalTord. jel-li- u

FoK 1JKNT Marrioii's "Kestaiirant and
Hotel.- -

Apply toli. it. Rf.ii. myW-t- f

Palatka L.sl-- e. No. 31. F. & A. M.
Regular communications first and third
Friday of each month.

A. V. M.U NT, W. M.
F C. rtsrr. Secrektrr.

Fiitnam C'liaiter, No. II, K. A. Masons.
conviM-ation- s hccishI and fmirfli

Mondays of c:u h month.
W.J. WlNWiVR, M. K. II. I.

C. J. Joseph, Sec. mhl tf

K mouth of ITTHIAS. St. Johns
Islge No. K, inn 's every 'I'll u rsi lay even-
ing at H o'cliM-k- .

W. . Wol.TZ. K. of R. and S.
A. H. LocKWMi. t!. C. mvlH-W&T- h

3Ioney to Loan
T TEN PF.lt CENT INTEREST AN'U

Comitiisi-lotis- , on Flori-l- a iuinivl ami
pnnltictivc tns'rty. ill city ami coiiut.

Apply to Hunk ofSe ille,' Sev ille. Florida.
In hrKt application licst-ril- s the as

fully as
m. f. i:oi:inso,

lMf CASH IKK.

DRV GOODS

A XI) OX It FA SOX A II LI? T FIE MS.

FINE WATCHES, ETC.

BARGAINS FOR T H N DAYS

ileS-I-

STOVES, ETC.

J. :.'l If

IN

AT

-i- -

Haiches, Jeueli'v, Sc,
As the Copartnership of JOHN F.

SPECK & SON has been dissolved, I
will offer bargains in all goods for the
next Ten Days.
Fine and Gnilicateil Watch Repairii a Specially.

JOHN F. SPECK, JEWELER.
CLOTHING,

rmAMCIAL.
Sew Tore. June S3. Ezcaanow dull but

Money very lurht at
to IX closing 12 isd. gold, tl.15,-O&t-

current). ilVsto.) K

Governments dull and heavy 4 per wot, 214
felutfH- - tate bonds dull but steady.
Auu.Cuua AMVlOttf Xah. A Chat M
Ala. Clara B, i'a.ULi N. O. Pac-it- lstt. 7

Georgian' New Turk I'entr'l 1UH
Georgia ', mort.HO N'or'k M West pre 47
N. C. eons'd S'a. . . IM Northern la-- i he. :e4
N. C eona'd 4a..l North's Hac. pref 14

C. Hrnwo m. liei Uaeinc Mail -s

Tenn, Kettle 'tiTi.. 7i Heading MS
Virginia C 4S Ka h. Alleg'y ... ;U
Virginia consol'd. ! Ka-h- . lianville l't
rhnwiMk ISSki 7 Uurh. a Wwl p't W(K k lnuuxt. I "4
Northwrac'n uref.u St. Haul ,
Iielaware LaL'k.tEiH t. Paul prrrd.. Ir;
Erie Texas facinc
Cart Tennessee... l: Tennfoal Iron. :H
Lake hhore WMi I'nion l'acitic . r7n
Louuaville Nah. ia New Jemcy I en.. 77

Memphw a t'uar .' Mkwouri Pacitie. I'O
Motaie Ohio iai Amtrrn l"n.. 7.

Cotton Seed Oil Tr..4Al3
Transactions at the Stock Exchange to-da-y

were the lunrert for week. Iiut the im-ni-

was entirely at the expense of uotations. An
uncaxv feeling over tlie Western failure was
aggravated this morning by rumors to the
effect that the American Exchange Hunk of
Chicago was in tmulile, and although the Mory
was promptly denied some Bi lling was indulited
in, and in the alecnce of any mipiiort what-
ever. Lontlon doing nothing, ami out of town
onk-ra-. lieing delayed by Interruptkm of tele-

graphic communication; bearing room trailer
made most ef their advantage ami attacked
the list at every vulnerable point. Numerous
stop onler were uncovered, especially In Jer-
sey Central and Kichmond Terminal, other
rumors of a damaging character were act
afloat, one stating that the nt and
Manairer of the Fidelity Hunk was a ncavy
speculator in the stock market, and that bis
holdings were being realised upon. It was re-

ported that the diviik-n- d Kicbiuond Termi-
nal would lie enjoined, and although such pro-
ceeding would la no detriment to the common
stock the latter was depressed by the story,
and selling of the bear clique in that M k.
New England was railed upon, and Uion the
reiNirt of calling in of a lurire loan on stock lya It-- mill ki I Milk money was manipulated up to
l." per cent., and in the general confusion and
the announcement of favorable featurea met
with no n'cogtiition. the market was kept in
feverish and at times even tnicky stale
throuirhotit the day, and recoveries at differ-
ent pcriisis lacked fisree. and amounted to
little.

The oficning was steady and fiiUt. and the
market presented the sunie general features
usual of lute, though New England earlymarked weakness, which soon ex
teiMlcd to the. entire list. After the end of
the first hisir the downward movement as"
sumcd lanre profMirtiotM. and New KnirlHiid,
jersey Central. ItichiuiHtid Terminal and sev-
eral others eimsfticuoo for tcliiM
established, while the aniiamt of laisiness dticunlcrwfit a heavy increase. A ircncral reac-
tion was had in the altcrnoon, but lis- - gitius
were confined to fractions. St. Paul led on" on
the flcliiie' which followed, ami prs-c- s wen
further ilcprcascd Is'tore S p. ni.. when the
lowest figures of the day were generallyreached. The activity was largely reduced oil
the succeeding rally. Isit the decline was re-
newed in tlie last hour, and although the clow-wa- s

on recovery fnsn this ilcclinc the market
was weak, with many stocks at tlie lowi-s- t

rMe. Total salea were I sliart. Tlie
entire active list, without excct Ion. is lower
this evening, the heaviest hm Items New
Kiiglaml :Hs Kk'hnKHHl Terminal "fHu tinialui
Vh. Canada Southern. Wheeling and lake
Era. Jersey Central ami I'nion I'acinc l: each.
Miawslri Pacific IS SI. Paul, ami
Northern pacific preferred . Northwi-sten-

and Western I'nhai Onirou.
Lake Snore. Kan-M- i and Texas ami

Lackawanua 1 per cent. each.

New Yors- - ?:...e t llmw a Co s report
' t Hi futures aa : "Contracts have Is-i-- n

fairly active ami sold higher, but tlie gain did
not hold, ami results again seem to demon-
strate the absence of general ImiII feelina. Iiir-in- a

the early portion of tlie day tls-r- e was a
pretty sharp upward turn si Hie old crop,istseti apiMirently tsi iiuite full movement

for exssrt. and on this gain stiowed III
to II iMSllts, with new rop advaitciii sonic
live iMNiits. Later, however, on rtuiiot, -e

Mcmcd to disapiwar. ami under free
unit sttling tlie early train was alsait wiis-- d out,
with lis-- close on m-a- r mouths add lull and
winter optusui slack umk-- r promising crop ac-
counts."

Afternoon report Cotton Net and gross ta,

SI. Futures closed easy: salea, lai.f fc

June, in Hiii7; July. In i lo ; Aum-xt- .

74 : Mcptcniher. 10 HliiV hi :C : ass
kMHS: Novemlier. KjtS 7 ; llcccuila-r- .
M ;r,tt January, t 7K.

Cotton firm: sale to-la- S.S14.
2.7( for exissrt: Msldliua t'plamts. II-- : oi-
lcans, 11 net receipts, i(i7: ct'sirt lo
Great Ilritain.3i7; to the Continent. 57; Mock.
;i.k7.

I.l vkkpooi. June 2M, 4 p. m. Colon futures-Jun- e,
a.UM, seller; June-Jul- y. S XUK seller;

July-Augus- t. &:VM4, seller; August-Ncptenils-- r,

1 'A-- vsiiic; Heaeiulierh-ttila-- r & ItsJH,
siller; t "SMi. Heller:

ft 4, seller: IKiiiIt-Januar- y.

A 25-- value ; Sctenilicr. ft
seller. Futures closed Uict lait steady.

(iAi.viynii, June SI. Cotton nominal; mid-
dling, HI net receipts, -- I; gross, HI; sales,

; stock. 4CI7; exports coastwise. .
NoKroi.K, JuneSL Cotton quiet : middling.

Wit ; net receipts, : gnaw receipt. ;
sales, ; stock. Ui7; sales, 1 ; exports coast-
wise, ;i4.

lt.4 i.ti aoHK, June STL Cotton firm ; mid
dling. 11; net receipts. ; gross, ; sates.

; stock. ;l.si4; exssrts to Crest llritain. ;
coastwise, .V.

IIomton, June 21 Cotton nuk-- t ; middling.
11; net receipts, '!; gross receipts, a ; sales,
none; tlirb, ; exports lo Great llritain, .

WiLMixo-roif- , June SL Cotton firm: mid-
dling. In--; net mcit, ; trn-s- s receipts,

; sales, mate; stock, 1 .11 ; ex nrts csist-wis- e
.

PHll.nri.PIlIA, June TK Cotton iih t; mid-
dling, ll; net receipts, ."kariMS receipts, tc)
stock, I4IT; exports to Great llritain, .

Savannah, June St. Cotton ; mid-
dling, UMa ; net receipts, :if; gross, J. sail's,

; stia-k-, Lt74; exports uiastwise, .
New Ohi.eahs. June SI Cotton dull ; mid-

dling. KlS-Ir-t: n-- t receipts 1.4:61; gn-s- s receipts,
l."l; sak-a-, :i.'al; cxsHrtsto Great
llritain. ; to the Continent. ; coastwise,
MS; to France. .

Mobile. JuneS:!. Cotton nominal; middling.
VSt; net receipts, K; gross receipts,; sales,

; stock. cxisirts cuaslwisi', H.

Memphis, June 21. Cotton ijuiet ; mid-
dling, llttj ; net receipts. 7 ; grus receipts,
4.V; shipments, ; itok, sl.x. .

Acni'STA. June SL Cotton uiet: msldling,
10 15- - Hi; net receipts, V; gross receipts, ;
sales, .

CHARl.twro. June St. Cotton quk-- t but firm
middling, mt receiptiC 1: gross receitM.

IS; salea. ; sUtck. 716c extssrta uaistwise .
Ocaieral Markets.

Cashiiotatkins wereas follows: Fliair o,iiiet.
No. Spring Wheat, waikH ; No. 3 SpringWheat. ; So. S rcl, 72'-i-. No. 21'orn. :tVv-- .

No. 3 lints, . Mess PiHrk. JCSJ. tjtni, r'...r:-- ,.

Short rib ksst, $71. 1 try sattd
shoulders, boxt-d- . f.Vkk-i.VA- Short clear sik-s- ,
lsixl. 7.iV.".t.7.7l. Whisky, fl.ln.

futures i'l iseil as follows:
Wheat June, July. Tii; August.:Corn June, :itV ; July, ;ita I August, ;

Oats, June. S: July. 4,; August.. s

Pork June. $L Ijinl June, (fi.l; July,
i..iii; August. . Short Kil-- a June, 7C'S ;

July. $7Jt--- August. tn.m.
New York. June SL 8sithern Flair oiiict

ami um'hangetl ut fair extra. $:Lai ;
gtssl t4 choice tki. S4 liafuVlo. Wheat firm
No. S re. I, K7 ; Juis-- . ssliaSH: July. NL.
ST L I'orn sU-ail- No. 3. 4a; Jihm-- ; 4St,
I hits sun. I y No. 2, ;fl; No. 2, June, ;euiMiJuly, :t5("-l- . llois steaily. ColTi-- e fair Km
dull ami nominal; No. 7 Kio Jul v. fl'i !."

' M.Vk Angust. $lijr li,..'l: Septeiuls-r- . flil.kl
fir 1S.7II. Sugar ; refined steadv.
Molasses ste-aal-y ftn lest. PH4. Khv Knuly mill
in faink'iiiaml. Cot b si See. I Oil. H for
retiiM'd: crude nominal. I(iin linn at flVi.1JSV. Tur-H-nti- dull slfUS- - H iiles steady wet
nailed New Orleans seh-ctci- L 4i and Ml isaimls,
sy,rlil; Texas selecteiL .'ill and Nil poumH, to.
Wi.liuiet-- Pork steady mess ifiHiteil at f."
(rlXZt for m'W. Miihlles
ijtnl I a. r 1:1 issiits higher-Weste- rn steam.
ti.."4i.70. Freighta sleaily.

St. bum, June SI FWsir qiik-t- . easy and
unchangeil. Wheat irregular No. S ml, casli.
,.; June. 7.V: July. I.ki 7.ta. Corn irrevular

Mia J uly. j4V. is is steaily cash. ST.US: June. lad. Whisky, fl.lri lro- -
viMona iuct Pork irregular new, ji rl.
tn.HI. Ilry Salt Meals, Is.xi-- d sliiHilik-rs- , "..i71;
hsig clear. y.JK ck-a- r rilM, 7.."-- i. short nisi,
t7.HU. llacon boxed smailik'ni a; hsig clear,tJSK clear ril-s- . Ssjfic short clear. JsjJU. Hams
steaily at

Ciscissati. June SL Flour weak. Wheat
dull and nominal No. S reit. 7S. Corn in fairdemand No. 9 mixed, . oafa fUM-- t No. tnilleiL SsV Pork unlet and steady at l.'.
Lanl atnaiger at fLl1-- . liulkC-Wea- t ttniH-- r

but unchanged. Iliu-o- n steaily and unchangeil.
Whisky steaily at $ Mix Hogs steaily common
ami light, lX9u4Jiue packing and butchers.
M.tJIkM.lll.

LiH'iSTii.i.E. June SL Grain qukt. Wheat -
No, - nil. Com N. t mixol. 41. Oats -
No. attitis. Pnn-lskm- a Arm. Haeisn karrili sates. tsutTlt: clear sxlea. $s.Ki: sliwHilik-rs- .

(Sj. Hulk Meats ck-a- r nti skk-s- . 17.7-- clemr
sMk-- $s; shoulilens $7 Mesa Pork nominal.
Hams sugar-cure- d. flka-lLoU- . Lanl choice
leaf.fS.

New ORl.rAJts. June XL Coffee inactive
anil kiwer Kw eargiaw caanmHin to prime.Wi-- . Ukte steady. Cottato Seed pnsliH-t- a

dull and tManinal. Sugars stnmg ijiHiistsna
o(s-- n kettle, guial fair to fully fair. lsj.Isiana eentrif ugala, chaace vel low C, Mt
laws stnsig Laausuina eentrif ulgala, strktlr
prime to fancy. wiH ; fair to rl prime,ZitVi casjnmoa to goul ciannMia, n2&.

WiijfisoTO. June SL Turpentine Arm at
31. Kiatin ttrta ; St rallied, si ; ginsl straineal,
wi. Tar Una at SlJSi. Cruite Turpentine arm;
aard. $1.10: veliow dip. fUCc ruiria. StMK

CmcAOO. June SL The uncertainty whk-t- i
has fthrooiied the wheat axarket acted aaa dead
weight on it. Several tirasra duiing the morn-
ing's iliisa rfforta were mle to put Julywheat abive.7n. but each time the attempt was
a fail a re. for at 7U emmgh wheat rsian fnsn

mw mytibrrious Minx to weaken the aaarket
again. There was aiaoconsiik raise wheat
vVervd, suppiaied Co be hi tidings of aisjne of the
1suiks. but there was a very gmud shipping d.

and kueal axiUera also buught fair uuaar
titaea. The ferlinar was rather Muctua-tas- M

being amSnml within Tad. aaal quiet but
ana, except wsrfl aaax wheat was pressed ua

LiurMMI ise attter part ot taw

BesoIatloB Aaopte Favarfar the Flor-
ida Heather Tervlaatloa.

A large and enthusiastic meeting of
the citizens was held, last evening, at
the Armory Hall for the purpose of ex-

pressing the public sentiment of the
town in regard to the- - proposed bridge
to be bailt across the SC Johns by the
St. Johns and Halifax Railroad and the
St. Angnstineand Palatka Railway. Mr.
Martin Griffin was appointed president
and C J. Joseph, secretary.

The meeting was opened by the read-

ing of the following letter from Mr. R.
R. Reid:

Palatka, Fla., June 23.
To the Hon. Chairman of the Citiaens Meeti-

ng-:
Dear Sir : I have the honor to say to

to the meeting of the citizens assembled
that I have tendered to the railroad
companies, who contemplate building
the bridge over the St. Johns River at
this place, the right of way sufficient
for the railway trucks, carriages and
pedestrians through my property, north
of my residence and grounds,
and stated that I thought the
city would give them permission
to cross the streets west of me, running
north to the river. I deem it my duty to
make known to the meeting of tlie citi-
zens the offer I have made of the right
of way for the benefit of the bridge, if
constructed at that point, nearly opppo-sit-e

the present depot of the St, Augus-
tine and Palatka Railway, in East Pa-
latka. The water is shoal a long way
out from tlie west bank, and may lessen
the expense in building a bridge there.

I am, gentlemen, your obedient ser-

vant, R. R. Reid.
The following resoltion was presented

by Mr. L. C. Canova:
"We, tlie citizens of Palatka, are in

favor of a bridge at this point. We
favor first that it terminate at the
Florid: Southern. In the event this is
not practioihle to the bridge company
we favor any point in the city, provided
the terminus is not located north of the
Florida Southern dock."

This resolution was adopted without a
dissenting vote.

Tlie following additional resolution
was presented by Mr. Canova:

"We, the citizens Of Palatka, do earn-

estly request tliat the bridge company
will erect a driveway and foot path in
connection with the bridge.

"We furtlier request that the County
CommiMsioners confer with tlie bridge
company ami aid them in construction,"

This hitter resolution was unanimously
adopted with applause.

The meeting then adjourned to the ap-

parent satisfaction of all present.
Mr. W. J. Jar is. General Superinten-

dent of tlie St. Augustine acd Palaika
Rail way v waa present at the meeting
and informed our reporter that his road
had already made arrangements to act
in conjunction with Mr. White's road
(the St. Johns and Halifax Railway) in
building the bridge and that the work
would begin at an early date.

Bat? J sice Oa a Rampage.
A man by the name of John Day, by

some means or other got, a little too
much of the O, be joyful! under his vest
yesterday, and turned the street into
such a circus that officer Jook had to
take him in out of tlie wet, and he had
his hands full, as the gentleman of lively
ttyirit protested.

A YOUNG BOY KILLED.

Kaaaway With aad Thrown Against a
faaee.

ViirreinMnulenee nt tac fWnfJcrt Xnm.
Rrooksvillr. Fla., June 22.

A sad accident occurred here this
morning, which resulted in the death of
Owen Clielf, twelve years old, son of A.
N. Chelf , one of our prominent citizens.
It apiears that Mr. Chelf and his two
little hoys had driven up town early this
morning, and were returning home, and
were just driving through the gate when
the horse became frightened and unman-

ageable for Owen, who was driving, and
rushed madly across tlie orange grove,
striking the fence on the opposite side
and overturning the vehicle. Owen was
hurled against the fence, where he was
picked up and carried to the house in an
insensible condition, from which he
never revived, and died about 1 o'clock
to-da- He . was a bright, and manly
boy, ami his death hascast quite a gloom
over onr town. Mr. Chelf also received
serious injuries.

Mm. Laagtry aatl Her Iavesdmeat..
Salt Lake Herald.

The Jersey Lily ami her faithful at-
tendant. Freddy JelliarJ, were riding
around town yesterday in an open ba-
rouche, the observed of all olwervers.
Mr. Gehhard looked as calm and pro--

ttrietorv as if he had been Mr. Langtry

On Tuesday afternoon the Lily,
by her business manager,

called at tlie office of Lynch A Kelsey to
make some inquiries aiiout real estate in
this city, the Lily, with her proverbial
shrewilneHH, having perceived the signs of
the boom in the air. Yesterday sh
looked at one or two prortie8 with Mr.
Lynch, took notes and promised to corre-SMni- d

further regarding them. J. K.
Gillespie, hearing of the Lily's leaning
towards a Salt Lake investment, waited
on her ami allowed her and her manager
a piece of business proierty on West
Temple street, with which they appeared
much struck, ami the bargain was final-

ly struck at the dejiot just before the
Langtry- - car rolled out for tlie West.
Gillespie says he cannot give the

of the property or the price at pres-
ent, as the money was not hI over,
lint he regards it as finally settled and
exects to close the matter np my mail.

Boj Wk. May Swiatmisg.
Atchisoa Globe.

If yoa have a ly named Bill, or Bud.
or Sam. or Tom. you need not fear that
he will be drowned during the swim-
ming season. The hoy who has a plugname and whose hair stands up straight
like a hazel brush, and who lias stone
liruises on his feet, is not in danger of
drowning. Hut if your son has curly
hair ami if be wears shoes in summer
ami has a pretty name, yea had better
let him swim in a washbowL

The Color Llae at Anbary Park.
New Tor Herald.

Ex-Mav- or James A. Bradley, of Aa- -

bury Park, fired a hot bombshell at the
colored neoid of that place yesterday by
publishing a set of rules in a local paper
excluding them from the pavilions,
walks, etc.. at this popular resort. The
colored folks say that they will pay no
attention to Mr. Bradley a oruers. ana oe
has called upon the police to see them
carried out.

Aatl the Work Uses 0a.
Providence Journal.

Chicago baa sent two of her boodlen
to the penitentiary for three years, the
New York Supreme Court has denied
the appeal of O'Neil. and Sharp speat
Sunday in Ludlow Street JaiL There
are aotue very long and sharp thorns in
the short road to wealth.

Putnam House at the usual hour. The
regular order of business was transacted.
There were thirteen new member en
rolled since the last meeting, and six ap-
plications for membership were received.

This organization is growing in popu
larity, and it affords to all who enjoy
aa evening of music and social inter-coar- se

a delightful place to spend the
summer evenings.

The members are all taking a great in-

terest in the of the society.
There should be a large attendance on

next Thursday evening, as the society is
making preparations for a grand musical
entertainment on that evening for the
honorary members and their friends,
each member being entitled to invite one
friend to these special entertainments.
Let all come out and be highly enter-
tained.

More Improvements.
In taking the round of the city we

called at the gas bouse and found the
Superintendent, Mr. Hayes, in his office,
and the following was gathered during
the conversation:

The Gas Company have now under
operation, and soon to lie completed, an
elevated railway deeigned for the pur-
pose of unloading and carrying coal up
to the coal sheds. . They have a dock
21x50 feet,which extends out in the river
to such a distance as to afford the ves-

sels depth of water enough to land.
At the outer edge of the dock there is

an elevator to be arranged, so as to take
the coal out of the bull of of the vessels
and hoist it in large buckets to an eleva-
tion of atsiut thirty-fiv- e feet, where a
large funnel is so fixed that the car
may run directly under it and receive
the coal, thereby enabling the cool to lie
handled entirely by machinery. This
mode of oieration enables them to un-

load from 2. to 300 tons of coal in a
day. The coal sheds will be built half
the length of the track, which is 500 feet,
and it is estimated that they will hoi. I

1,200 tons. This will he quite a' con-
venience to our citizens, as there will al-

ways be a large supply of coal on hand,
which will be sold at retail prices.

11AWTH0KNE.

ittrmtmtmlrHtt nt tht fnUttka JVVitm.

Hawthorne. Fla.. June 2.t.
Business is exceedingly dull, and noth-

ing of any importance has transpired
during the past week. The afternoon
showers of the iast few days liave lieen
welcome to the farmer, as well as to
make life more enjoyable to all who have
had so much, cause to complain of the
1m it weather.

Mr. F. J. Hammond has decid:i to es-

tablish a branch store smiewhere on the
line of tlie Florida Southern Railway, and
he leaves on a iirospecting tour
to choose lietween several location lie
has in view.

Sydney J. Waits leaves Monday to
take a course in the well known bnsiness
university at Lexington, Ky. Sydney is
a bright hoy and his friends heeiieak for
him a useful career and commend very
highly the step he is taking in thus pre-
paring himself for tlie business world.

W. T. Sondley, agent for the Florida
Railway and Navigation Coiniany, has
been relieved by that veteran ami popu-
lar railroad agent, G. P. Webb.

Mrs. J. D. Bell and her son. Frank U..
leave next week for New Hamsliire,
where tliey will spend the summer as
usual. Frank recently graduated from
the East Florida Seminary at Gaines-
ville.

A petition to the County Commission-
ers calling for an election in Alachua
county to enforce Article XIX of the
Constitution is being circulated by Mr.
R. B. Weeks. We are glad to note that
it is being jxipularly signed, and the
friends of the cause of teuqierance think
their side will carry tlie county by 1.0O0

majority.
L. W. Fennel supplies the local de-

mand for watermelons of a very fine
size and variety, but none ate raised in
this section for shipment.

Sirs. F. M. Jolly returned Tuesday
from a week's visit to Fort Meade and
vicinity. She was much pleased and
benefited with her trip.

Harry Hoke.

ARE THEY MUMMIFIED AZTECS

Strange Discovery by Miners ia a
Toma ia New Mexico.

A San Francisco disiatch to the New
Yord Worhl says: Tliere is a stir in
scientific circles over the advent of
five mummified Aztecs supKMed to
have been buried lino years. The group
comprises two men, two women and a
child. They were ditcovered some
months ago by two miners, Dasty and
Morris, in a hermetically sealed cave in
the canon of the Gila River, on the boun-

dary line between Arizona and New
Mexico. Tlie miners were prospecting
and mrticed a place closed by human
hands, lliey questioned the Indians, who
declined to give any information, ami
were opposed to any exploration.

Watching their chances the prospec-
tors removed the otistructions to the
rave. Huge boulders, bound by excel-
lent cement, liad to lie pried out of pla-- e.

A search for treasures was unsuccessful,
but twenty feet from the mouth of the
cave they found an Aztec mummy in sit-

ting Misture.the legs lientup after the cus-
tom of the race. Tlie hands were folded
over the tsreast in the isture of a 1ora-
tion facing tlie east. A furtlier search
revealed otiier bodies. A mother and
child were nestling together in a loving
embrace. The bodies were removed to
this city. They are in excellent ireser-vatio- n.

notdiseiiilmwelled. and were evi-

dently mummified natr.ally. Tlie skin
is tanned. The wmien retain tlieir long
silken hair. Measurements by Dr. Paolo
de Vecchi, of Turin University, and Dr.
C M. Richter. of Berlin, made yester-
day conform to the historical descrition
of Aztecs, and the general appearance
and mode of burial, ami tlie surround-
ings identify the mummies with the an-
cient race. The bodies were covered
with highly colored clothes, which
crumbled on exfioeure. Three kinds
were saved, two of a coarse material and
one a deep blue, woven in diamond
shapes. No implements or utensils were
found.

All the consuls here and many scien-
tific men inspected the mummies yes-
terday. Among those present were
Henry A. Ward, of Rochester. N. Y.;
Kate Field, New York; Dr. Hark news.
Academy of Science: Joseph Lecoute
and John Leconte. Dr. Bazet. Dr. Hew-it- .

Historian Bancroft, John T. Graff and
Edward Lewis.

The Mistake thcT Make.
New Tors WorKL

Tne men who undertake to mitigate
the effects of a "hot spell" by "cooling"
mixed drinks having a broad basis of al-

cohol, act about aa scientifically as they
would in endeavoring to put out a fire
with kerosene iL The foundations of
a great many caaros of sunstroke are put
in through the throat

SPRING AND SUMMER

OPENING
I. JACOBSON'S
ONE PRICE STORE!

PALATKA. FLA.. JUNE 24. 1887.

TERMS.

Thk News will be delivered to city trab-srriVi- ra

or sent by mail at the following
rates:

Three ironths 3 00
Six months 4 00
One year 8 00

Satec notion price of Th Weekly
New will fl per year. Term inva-

riably in advance.

roHt-OBr- e Directory.
omci ROVK8.

nnmil Delivery Open at 8J0 a. m.; ckisea
at it p. m.

Money Onler Opea at J0 a. km clojea at 4

lieneral Delivery on Sunday From t a m. to
a. m and after arrival of Northern mail.

VILA AKHIVB AND CUMl
Northern mail arrives at JO. IS a. m. and 2.11

p. ni.; chswv at 10.; a. m.and 4 iV p. m.
Jacksonville null arrives at p. m.; ctaaea

at 4.at p. m.
Southern mail arrivea at 4.17 a. m. and 11. 1

. ra.; clones at H.4II a. m. ami 111 p. ni.
8U Augustine mail arrives at 9.3 a. m. and

5 11 p. m.; at a. m. and 4.."iU p. m.
"alatka and Irayton Inland maiil arrives at

10 : a. m.; clow at 1.10 p. m.
Palatka and Touui niuil arrivea at KU0 a. m.;

etoseaat 1.10 p. in.
Palatka and I hi jrtona Arrives at 6 a. m..

la vcs at l.-- p. m.
Florida Southern Railway arrivea at 4J0 p.

m.; closes at s.40 a. m.
Pnltttkaand Itaiinersvllle Arrives every 8at-nnla- y

at 12 M and t'katea at UL5p.m.
Northern mails on Humlav cle at 3..10 a. m.

Weather Indications.
Ettstern Florula, aanitlwrly vim In,

lixtil rain, foUwuretl by fair weatlier,
alight change in temperature.

'etem Hinriiht, northerly drifting
to easterly iriml, fair weather, ttatitm-ar-y

tenijterature.
CITY NOTES.

Duninesa ia not aa brink aa it might lie.

lit. ul BjMfial advertisement of a gooil
horso fur sale.

Some sail there in soniethinj? aliout a
lrilfje being built ucroHH the river.

Mian Mosley, of C1iattali'liee, la in
tlie city, vinitinj her aunt. Mm. E. M.

Haughton.
The Knights of Pythias Lnilge hail

their nomination of ofticer for the enau-in- jj

term last night.
Dr. Lancaster anil family left for the

North yestenlay, where they will make
their future liome.

Mr. ami Mrs. Cleveland have recently
moved into the cottage occupied by Mr.
and Mrs. iMchiirii.n.

Tub twelve-year-ol- u son or A. I.
flt&ilr t T iuiu I .i i i--i i. wa killiul vouKtnlnv

by a runaway hone.
J. Mi! Parrs, of the law firm of Flem-

ing & Daniel, of Jacksonville, is in town
upending a few days.

Miaa Clara Belle IIiKgina, of fieorge-tow- n,

ia in tho city, viniting Miaa Belle
Gray, at the Bangor House.

E. T. in taking stock, ami the
clerks are so busy they can hardly
speak when a caller drops in.

Prof. F. 8ulzner left yestenlay for St,
Augustinei. Uis many friends will be
sorry to hear of his departure.

The thermometer at West End, yester-
day, registered as follows : 7 a. in., 76";
1 p. ni., HO", rainy; 6 p. iu 78".

Mr. J. A. Wells, the corpulent meat
market man, says he still finds plenty of
people who are hungry for his fine beef.

Mr. B. F. Barker was suddenly called
home yesterday by the illness of his
mother. His home is in South Carolina.

M'twrs. Griffin 3c Parker are vary busy
taking xtock. They have a very large
stock and it will take thent fully ten
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry French have
moved into the De Weston cottage,
where their many friends will be wel-
comed.

Paltaka can brag of one thing, and
that is, it has clean streets now, and since
the rain looks as though its face had
lieen scrublied with sonp.

The Palatka Gun Club held another of
their social shoots yesterday afternoon
and Judge Vertrees carried off tlie
honors in making the best score.

Mr. Rob Jackson, of the Florida South-
ern Railway, who has lieen quite sick
for some time past, has resumed his
arduous duties at the desk. His many
friends are glad to see him smile again.

As fine an apple as was ever raised in
a Mohawk Valley or Michigan orchard
Is on exhibition at I. Cunneely'a phtce
on Water street. It was grown on the
lremises of Mr. Forward in this city.

Capt. Lucas" lorg is being puslied
along towards completion, which, when
built, will lie mammoth in proportions,
and in the words of Cap, "it will lie big
enough to haul all I'alatka if they want
to go." It wilt lie just tlte thing for a
moonlight dance on the silvery Itcieomed
St. Johns.

Mr. J. F. Recks, the opular butcher,
has purchased the market lately occu-

pied by Mr. I vers, on Lemon street,
which he will run in connection with
bis other market for a short time. His
new and commodious place will be a
general market for our citizens, and is
now well stocked with choice beef, mut-

ton, pork, poultry, fish, etc.

There was quite an amusing little
scene on Lemon street yesterday. The
object of the fun was a commercial tour-
ist from Jacksonville, who evidently had
been imbibing to a greater extent than
he was able to navigate under. He got
up the street as far as Merriday's fruit
store, where he lost complete balance of
bis head and turned out into the street
and started round in a ring, until finally
he gave up with tlte exclamation, "Oh,
Lord, I can't go where I want to."

The Board of Trade is receiving let --

ters of inquiry as to the business done in
Palatka and the surrounding country,
every day. A letter was received quite
recently from a gentleman in Newton,
Kan., inquiring about the broom manu-
facture in this State, After looking up
the statistics of the business done in that
line and the consumption of brooms, it
la found there were 18,000 brooms used
in this State in the last year, and the
greater portion of this article was ship-
ped from tlie North. This is as fine an
opportunity aa could be asked for that
line of manufacture. They are con-
tinually sending out statistics to

MARCUS IMS, mJT

For
Sick 1 1 rail nf lie,

Uilioiisiicvs,
I'onstipat ion.

Thi- - son ifisiM fstiVi fi-i- -l

However light uiiiv Is- - llieir mini.
Shisild iHr lssuffen-- d lo nsw

nd bn-ei- l a train of graver wih-s- ,
V-- hi-- n hrtttth tlii'V nirtv
Through T. KK A NT'a st-.L- Ir.lt safe A inrr

it

PALATKA HARNESS SHOP !

rpilE ONI.V FTCM'SIVKI.V II A KN ESI
1 lll SIN KSs . THK CITV. Msniila.--tiinrani- l

li.'aleriii llarm-ss- . Itrnlles,
Collars. W hips. Spurs, ,lili lin-iis- ', ! lr.

Hand-Mad- e ilaniess constantly on hand ami
to onler.

Our Mai Inrie-- aile lliinu-s- s is of giant nm-tcri-

and workiuiiiiship ; not "nia-l- tor Hie
SiaitlM-r- fraili-.- "

HariH-MSOi- l. I.W it giilluil (in lailkl.
Ib'liairiiig iwally iliaa.
tinh'rsbv mail pn,nitly att4'mk-i- l to.

R. C. SANDERSON,
I.F.MUX ST OPPOSITE ITTNAM llol'SK

PAI.ATKA. FUIIUHA.

AND NOTIONS.

GENTS'. FDENISHING GOODS

THE ONLY

ONE PRICE CASH STORE
When you can Isiy your

MATS nnd CAPS
- And all kinds

FUKNISHINO. HOSIERY,

tiix. i t'Fi-s- , irrc.
r MOTTOM PKICES

STUAW V LHillT FKLT II ATS
-- A f'W more left St

19 Lemoi St., - - Mnii,
L. II. & . II. MOKIMLL

DESKS.

Derby Roll

Top Desks!
KT CI. S I ' W.lrlKMANHHIP. MAF'lTmui. and Finish. , lule manyare awkinc uaile hy INFKttloti

aools at hiwer price than our, wn a re, where
e, mil in our ka More perfect, and

will n-- lower lb quality to romsti with
Isiw-Prica- d W. rkmassaiji fcmi Material.
Sever. I at Wl in aim alarted for iihystcuuia
and hone? use.

Is-rl-- y Heaka in An'l-iu- a Oak. Ud Cberrr,
nisi'k Walaulanl Mahogany,

pa--
Ca talis u Bent oa application.

IIKRBY Jk KIliMKIt I1F.KK CO..
ttS 4m lajSTON MAB8

BRICK!
GEORGIA BRICK

For the next nfteea daya, tn Palatka
fsr as.tc per M and ki ,aher laanla in FhsrVIa
fsr LkMt thaa any utavr Flrst-Cla- sa Cicorjna
IfrK'a.

We bare advantage in freight. Write ua.

Flint River Brick Yard,
Albany, Ca.

Dry ioods and Motions
We are ready to show a complete linn of

Me-i'- s, Boys and Youths' Clothing. Call and
examine, at

,X FINK LINE OK KICLIAUL- K-

Shoes Gents' FnrnisMng loods. Hats! MARCUS LOEB'S,
Block, Palatka. Fla

FLORIDA

-- kkamim

ON WHEELS.

or iHT-a- a

V

FOR SALt.

JAMES BURT
CITY LOTS. AND LOTS ON

PALATIA HEIGHTS.

Many fine Iisalions. HtiititUe for no-

vate liwellinH. are iir-re- l fur Kileiai
verv niisotutlile ric-a- .

l'Oitice tin Water stn-t- , o.smite
tlie Fluriil.i Stiutliern IiiIkkuI Hrkk
r.li'k. jell-li-

FOItSAIJ:-$(U)0- 0.

Als-ii- t llie center of Norwalk a ten-acr- e

lir-iv-e of it'ill scvcii-)cttr-ol- il tnits of which

two ami lhn-- hundred are

Thecnsji this year Is estimated at n4 less
than live hun-lni- l Isixea. Tla-r- e is also a m b

orchanl of one hundred trean.

For furtlier trti'iiliin, apply to

8. F. CH AIN,

Rirersiile. Miirion Co., fla.

MISCELLANEOUS

SUDDEn IJAUEH

CHOICE LOTS
For Sale at aGreat Bargain !

I hare a aumher of choice

OCEAN FK0NT LOTS
for sale at pne-- s ranaina; from S to f l.'ill.

Tf KENT.
TheateanM-- r t!esnrialll leave Cori at wharf.

In r Aiuriistin.-- , rn-r-y Wednraila) after tile
train frasa Paiatka arnvea.

SUMMER HAVEN.
Is one nt the most and desi raise Io-
cs Is ssi isi the Plisrtila I iwtst. free fnsn all ma-
laria, and ned far and wide fur bealthlul- -

r or parueulara, addi

J. L. BURT0X,
le4-3-ai Luck-bo- s SOT. St. Autruataaa. Fla.

At Northern, Western and fVaithem Fairs. Exta-sil- Ions and Comnu'rcliil Cenli-rs- , an ctillrcly
new audelea-anll- y aptsHiited the laiyiitt ilinntislisss luiilt cprcaly lor I Ids
ciwtsiinns-cImm.'- c bihI ns-U- I m rlorida fsnslui'ta, illiistralliis' la llie must rai' Ilea
and etlet'tive matiiM-- r llie reaiHirca-a- . altractloiui and advaiitaai's of Km Uml nf Klowcra. for
furtm r Infis-mslH- ai apply lo WANTON H. Vi:ilil, tieneral Mimiiiier

l tf Jni kwuivlllc, rloriila.

WM. J. WiyRlAR. It. 1. AflAMH. H. O. PA YNR, F. P. MF.IO'KHF.Air,
Praslilcut. t aalix r. Assistant Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BAM
O F PALATKA.

SUCCESSORS TO WM. J. VINEGAR & CO., BANKERS

PAID CP CAPITAL $100,000
Sl'BPLL'M $15,000

A General Banking Business Transacted. Buys and Sells

Foreign Exchange. Correspondents: New York First
National Bank; Importers' and Traders', Boston;

llaverick National Bank.


